**School Holidays**

- Jul 4: Independence Day
- Sept 4: Labor Day
- Oct 9: Indigenous Peoples Day
- Nov 23-24: Thanksgiving Break
- Dec 25-Jan 1: Christmas Break
- Jan 15: Martin Luther King Day
- Feb 19-20: Winter Break
- Mar 29: Good Friday
- Apr 8-12: Spring Break
- May 27: Memorial Day

**School Summary and Quarters**

- **180 Traditional School Calendar**
- **34 Extended School Year**

**Summer 2023**
- Jun 21 to Aug 8 (34 days)

**First Quarter**
- Aug 31 to Nov 3 (45 days)

**Second Quarter**
- Nov 6 to Jan 19 (45 Days)

**Third Quarter**
- Jan 22 to Mar 28 (46 Days)

**Fourth Quarter**
- Apr 1 to Jun 7 (44 Days)

**Summer 2024**
- Jun 24 to Aug 9 (34 days)

**Note:** Make up days, if needed: June 10-14, then April 8-12 for days needed thereafter.

* In case of extenuating circumstances, other calendar adjustments may be made.